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42 Lindamay Court, Lakes Entrance, Vic 3909

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3074 m2 Type: House

Rachael Newman 

0351553133

https://realsearch.com.au/42-lindamay-court-lakes-entrance-vic-3909
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-newman-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-lakes-entrance


Contact Agent

Situated on the high side of a really nice court setting catching distant views of Bass Strait you will find this home

completely set up and ready for you to simply move in and enjoy.Light and bright and spacious with a completely

renovated kitchen and main bathroom plus new floor coverings, fixtures and fittings and paint throughout. Externally this

home has also had a full make over of paint and render really bringing this home up to speed in a market where most of us

tend to like a modern updated home. Outside is a tradies paradise or perhaps you work from home, this property will

certainly meet your needs and some. If you have a family of children or grand children or friends with children they will

love the concreted space for anything they desire to ride on wheels! Featuring:* The floorplan is practical and spacious

catering for all* 4 Bedrooms and 2 bathrooms* A fantastic alfresco on the north side of the home 5m wide and over 12m

long!* 2 car garage accessing the home and access to the backyard* The shed is incredible plenty of room to put all the

trailer toys and vehicles to rest from the sunlight and cold* The concrete pad... this is huge not joking you need to see this

to believe it* Wash bay area directly outside the shed also* 2 electric gates to access the property* The entire property is

fully fenced and totally securePerhaps an inspection of this home would be best! Call us at Shoreside Real Estate today

and let us plan your new home inspection 03 5155 3133


